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Recombine,It phages that encode the complete precursor polypeptide for the 22 kDa pol~cpeptide associated with photosystem it have been 
serologically selected fi'om two Agtll expression libraries made from polyadenylated RNA of spinach seedlings, The eDNAs hybridize to a 1.3 
kb RNA species. The precursor protein is comprised of 274 amino acid residues and carries an N-terminal transit peptide of probably 69 amino 
acid residues, The mature protein exhibits Ibm' predicted transmembrane segments and is shown to be an integral component ofphotosystem It 
originating in a single-copy gene, The unique characteristics of this protein are: (i) it is the result of a eerie-internal duplication of an arJcestot with 
two ,rtembraqe spans, (it) a striking resemblance to LHC i/11, CP24/CP29 apoproteins, and ELIPs, although it does not bind chlorophyll and is 
p,'esent in cyanobacteria, mad. as these proteins, (iii) it integrates into the membrane with uncleared routing signals that display remarkable 
resemblance to patterns found in bipartite transit peptides, 
22 kDa polypeptide gene: Photosystem II: cab genes; Phylogeny; Protein import; Protein assembly 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Photosystel:n 11 (PSII), which functions as a water- 
plastoquinone oxidoreductase in photosynthetic elec- 
tron transport, is the most complex multiprotein assem- 
bly of thylakoid membranes, located predominantly in 
appressed membrane r gions [1]. To date, more than 20 
different PSII polypeptides have been described, disre- 
garding the elaborate set of light-harvesting chlorophyll 
a/b apoproteins associated with the complex. As all 
other thylakoid membrane complexes, PSI1 is geneti- 
cally bipartite [2,3]. The genes for nine polypeptide spe- 
cies of the core complex, all membrane-spanning have 
been located in plastid chromosomes or several higher 
plants. These encode the D1/D2 heterodimer (genes: 
psbA, psbD) carrying all the redox ligands of the pri- 
mary photochemistry and possibly also the manganese 
cluster, the two-chain cytochrome bs~ 9, Q')sbE,. psbF), the 
51 and 43 kDa chlorophyll a apoproteins (psbB, psbC) 
serving as internal antenna, the 10 kDa phosphoprotcin 
(pabH), and several ow molecular mass polypeptides 
[1,2,4]. At least six PSII proteins originate in nuclear 
genes, in addition to the lumenal extrinsic 33, 23 and 16 
kDa polypeptides of the oxygen-evolving system (psbO, 
psbP, psbQ), a non-phosphorylated 10 kDa component 
(psbR) as well as components of apparent molecular 
masses of 5 and 22 kDa [5,6]. The 22 kDa protein 
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exhibits an extreme lateral location to the appressed 
thylakoid regions [5] which is not atTected by disassem- 
bly events following photoinhibitory-induced DI pro- 
tein degradation [7] and has recently been shown to be 
present in eyanobacteria [8], but its structure and func- 
tional significance are unknown. It has been suggested 
a structural role to bind extrinsic lumenal proteins [5] 
or to confer DCMU sensitivity to PSII [6,9]. 
We describe here the isolation and characterization 
of recombinant ,; gt I 1 phage that bear eDNA inserts for 
the 22 kDa polypeptide. The sequence of the isolated 
eDNA turned out to be highly intriguing both with 
regard to functional and phylogenetic aspects. Prelimi- 
nary accounts of this work have been presented at the 
NATO Advanced Study Institute on Plant Molecular 
Biology, Elmau [2]. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The spillach variew used was Spittacia oleracea var. Monatoi. All 
strategies and procedures emplow.-'d in this study have b~n detailed 
before as lbllow~: growth of material, isolation or polyadenyl,'tted 
KNA [10], library construction and screening [11,12], radiolabding of
DNA fragments. Northern and Southern analysis as well as nuel¢otide 
sequence analysis [12], the preparatio,i el" the 22 kDa polypeptide by 
ion exchange ehromatography from spinach PSI! membranes solabil- 
ized with Triton X-IO0 and Zwittergent TM-314 [5], the generation of 
antisera nd their use in W~.-stcrn and immunoprecipitation analysis 
[5,12.13], transcription of eDNA. translation of the resulting tran- 
scripts in vitro, and in organdlo assays [13]. fraetionation ol'tl~ylakoid 
membranes into grana and stroma lamellae [14], the preparation of 
BBY particles [15]. and eleetrophoresis in ~,arious gel system~ [5,10,13]. 
The accession umber of the gen¢ psbS in the EMBL data bank is 
X68552. 
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Eight phage, recombinant for the 22 kDa polypeptide 
eDNA, were isolated from 7 × 10" pfu of twe eDNA 
libraries [11,12] in two screening cycles including selec- 
tion with a polyclonai, specific antiserum [5] and subse- 
quent hybridization of phage plating lifts with the sero- 
logically selected cDNAs. These phage were designated 
p6SoePSl122-1 to -8. Sequence analysis of  their inserts, 
ranging from 300 to 1024 bp, uncovered that all of them 
fell into a single class disregarding a difference in a 
single nucleotide at position 459 (A instead of G) in 
p6SoePSl122-3 DNA. This overall sequence identity 
suggested that the cDNAs originated in the same gene 
and that the exchange of the nucleotide in position 459 
is due to an error during eDNA synthesis or cloning in 
E. coll. This inference is consistent with copy number 
determinations via Southern analysis which indicated 
only a single gene for this polypeptide per haploid spin- 
ach genome (not shown), We designate this gene psbS 
[2]. 
The sequence of the largest, 1024 bp eDNA insert, 
detailed in Fig. 1, possesses only one open reading 
frame comprising 822 nueleotides which code for a (pre- 
cursor) protein of 274 amino acid residues. The deduced 
molecular mass of this protein is 29.2 kDa. The first 
possible ATG triplet of the sequence probably operates 
as the translational initiation codon. It is preceeded by 
a 5" untranslated region containing an in-frame stop 
codon at position -6  to -4. Moreover, its flanking se- 
quences fit the eukaryotic translational initiation con- 
sensus, PuXX/ATG/G [I 6], and the presumed initiator 
Met is followed by an Ala residue characteristic for 
chloroplast transit sequences [17 and below]. The open 
reading frame continues with a 3' untranslated region 
of 126 bp which contains two consensus polyadenyla- 
tion signal sequences (Fig. I) [18]. Hydropathy analysis 
[19] predicts a protein with four transmembrane s g- 
ments (cf. Fig. 1 and below). 
As all organdie polypeptides of nuclear origin, the 22 
kDa polypeptide isexpected to be synthesized as a pre- 
cursor molecule with a transit peptide. Attempts to pin- 
point its junction to the transit peptide by determining 
the N-terminal sequence of  the mature protein failed, 
probably because this protein is N-terminally blocked. 
Similarly, application of yon Heijne's rule does not pre- 
dict a discrete cleavage site [20]. However, inspection of 
the sequence shows that the stretch of the first 69 amino 
acid residues possesses all attributes of a typical stroma- 
targeting chloroplast ransit sequence [17]. This se- 
quence starts with the residues MAQAM which are also 
found in the transit sequence of the extrinsic, lumenal 
16 kDa polypeptide associated with the oxygen-evolv- 
ing system [21], is positively charged, contains hydroxyl- 
ated amino acid residues, and includes a predicted fl- 
sheet at position 65-70 that could serve as the recogni- 
tion signal for the stroma-located ndopeptidase [17]. 
To verify this prediction and to substantiate that 
p6SocPSII22-cDNAs indeed encode a constituent pol- 
ypeptide of PSll we examined whether 35S-labelled 
translation products made in vitro from linearized 
(EcoRV) and transcribed p6SocPSI122-3 eDNA (T7 
M A Q A M L L M M P G V S T T N T I D 
ATG GeT CAA GCA ATG CTG eTA ATG ATG t'CC GGT GTT TeA Ace  ACT AAT ACA ATT  GAC 
Q I Q K I K P K S S T S N L F F S P L 
CAA ATC CAA AAG ATT  AAG CCT AAA TCT TCT  ACT TCT  AAT CTC TTC TTT  TCT  CCT CTT 
GTT  TTT  AAG ACT C T GeT  C C T T RAG TCC AAA GCC CT  CCC AAG I%AG GTT GAA 
502-CCT ACe ACT GGI% CTT  G~G AAG GeT GTT  ~TT CCA CCT 
P T T G L E K A V I P P 
L F G T S G G I G F T K E N E L P V G 
TTG TTT  GGA ACA TCC GGA GGA ATT  GGG TTT  I%CC ~G GAG IM~T GRA CTC TTT  GTG GGT 
CTT  AAG ACC RAA GGT CCT CTT  TTT  GGA TTT  ;%CA ~ TCC I%~T GJ%G eTA TTT  GTG GGA 
L K T K G P L F G P T K S N E ~L  P V G 
S L L G E G I: T G K G I L S Q L N L E 
TeA TTG CT~ ~G]% GR~% GGT ~TT 1%cA GGI% ~G GGA ATT  TTG TeT  e~ CTT ~AC TTA GIL~ 
TOT TTA ATI% GGI% G~ ATe  ATA ACI% GG]% A~G GGA GCA CTA GOA eR~ CTC R~C ATA GAG 
S L G E I I |  T G K G A L A Q L N I E 
P L L L F F I L F T L L G 1& I G A L G 
CeT  CTT  TTA ~'L'TA TTC TTC ATC TTG TTT  ACe TTG CTT  GGG GeJ% ~TT GGA GeT eTA GGA 
Ct~G TTG GTT TTG TTA AAC GTT GTG TTC TTC TTC ATT  GCC GCA ATT  AAC CeA GG~ ACG 
IP L V L L N V V F F F I A ~k I N P G T 
i i i i 
AAAAAAAATATATTTTTTAARAA 
L K R N K L L K L 
TTA AAG AGA AAT GCA TTG CTT  AAA CTC 
P S S S S S S S T 
CCT TeA TeA TCT TCT  TCT  TCT  TeA ACT 
K P K L K V E D G 
AAG CCAAAG CTT  AAAGTT GAA GAT GQG 
GGA AA~ G~T GTT AGA TeA GCT TTA GGT 
G K D V R S A L G 
R V ~ M I G F A A 
CGT GTT GC"~ ATG ATT  GGA TTT  GeT  GCA 
AGA TTG GeA CAA eTA GGG TTT  GCA TTC 
R L A Q L G F A F 
T G I P X Y Z A E 
RCT OGA ATE CCA ATe  T~T GAA GCA G~A 
~CC GGT GTT CCA ~Te AAT GAG ATe  GI~% 
T G V P I N E I E 
P R G R F V D E 
GAT ~G~ GGA ~GG TTT  GTG GAT GAG--SOl 
GGT AAA TTT  ArC  ACT GAT GAT GAA GAA 
G K F I T D D E E 
GAA GAT TAG GGTTTAGATTAGCTTATATAG~TTTTTTATTG~PCTCAACATAT~nT~A~GC~aC~TmT~snn~sm~nm~r~*CCG~GAAATTT~-------.-.~-È-+~-~.".-`."`+"++~`~`~`~~~ 
E D -a -  
ATGAATGGTTTGATCTCCTAAAAC ( A n ) 
Fig. I. Nucleotide sequence and derived amino acid sequence of p6SoePSI122-1 eDNA encoding the 22 kDa polypeptide associated with 
photosystem II from spinach. The eDNA sequence was dissected at nucleotide position 501 and aligned from nucleotides 213 and 502 to highlight 
the gene-intcrnal sequcnce homology. The putative junction between transit peptide and mature protein is marked by an arrowhead; predicted 
transmembrane segments are indicated by brackets. Potential polyadenylation signals are underlined. 
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Fig. 2. Import, processing and assembly ofthe spinach 22 kDa ~reeur- 
sot protein by isolated spinach chloroplasts (fluorography). The trans- 
lation product obtained from p6SocPSII22-1 eDNA in vitro {lane 1 ) 
was incubated with isolated, intact spinach chloroplasts a  quoted in 
section 2. Import, processing and intraorganelle location ofthe 22 kDa 
polypeptide was then monitored by reisolation and subfractionation 
of the organelle, by treatment of organelles and thylakoid membranes 
with trypsin, and separating the products on a 10-20% SDS poty- 
aerylamide g l according to[22]. Lanes (2) stroma fraction, 13} mem- 
brane fraction, (4) membrane fraction treated with trypsin, (51 mem- 
brane fraction treated with 5% Triton X-10t'} and trypsin. (6) grana 
thylakoids, (7) stroma thylakoids. Lanes (8 iO) W~,~. tern analysis of 
(8) total chloroplast proteins. (9) membrane fraction, and (I0) isolated 
photosyslem II particles with anti-22 kDa serum. ( I1 ) lmmunoprecip- 
irate of the in vitro translation product shown in lane I. Left and right: 
molecular weight standards in kDa. 
polymerase) in a wheat germ extract could be imported, 
processed and finally assembled by isolated intact spin- 
ach chloroplasts (Fig. 2). The translated precursor 
could be selectively precipitated with the antiserum elic- 
ited against he 22 kDa polypeptide (Fig. 2, lane il). 
Removal of its transit peptide, presumably upon entry 
into the organeile, shortens the protein to a component 
of  22 kDa apparent mass which had an identical dispo- 
sition in the membrane and was indistinguishable in size. 
from the native form, as judged by coeleetrophoresis of 
the in organello import fractions with the authentic ma- 
ture protein in several gel systems. Afte[ 30 min incuba- 
tion in the in organello assay and subfractionation f 
thylakoids, the newly imported protein is exclusively 
found in grana lamellae or BBY-type of photosystem 
lI-enriched membrane fractions (Fig. 2, lanes 6, 7, 10 
and data not shown) in agreement with previous bio- 
chemical data [5,7]. This thylakoid fraction contain- 
also the only immunologically detectable membrane 
polypeptide inWestern blots. The deduced mass of 21.7 
kDa of  a 205 residue mature protein starting with Ala 
at position 70 corresponds well with that estimated on 
the basis of electrophoretic mobility. Furthermore, the 
amino acid composition calculated from the sequence 
data of the derived polypeptide fits with that determined 
for the authentic protein [5] within the limits of  error, 
except for isoleucin (19 residues predicted, 12 deter- 
mined), leucine (18/22) and phenylalanine (17/12), al- 
though their relative amounts fit the trend of analysis. 
Collectively these and subsequently outlined data sub- 
stantiate the identity of  the isolated eDNA clones and 
demonstrate hat p6SocPI22-1 encodes the entire 22 
kDa precursor polypeptide. 
The available biochemical data do not give much 
information on the function of the 22 kDa protein. 
However, closer inspection of the sequence data has 
uncovered three striking aspects ofconsiderable g neral 
interest with new perspectives for the understanding of 
the phylogeny and biogenesis of this and related pro- 
teins. 
(1) Figs. 1 and 3 illustrate that the mature 22 kDa 
protein must be the result of a gene-internal duplication 
of an ancestor protein containing two transmembrane 
segments, ince the first and third, and the second and 
fourth of these segments respectively, correspond to 
each other. This homology is also evident at the DNA 
level. Gene duplications and subsequent divergence 
have been crucial in the phylogeny of energy transduc- 
ing membranes. For instance, various thylakoid struc- 
tures have evolved by duplications of primordial DNA 
segments and subsequent divergence, at least in some 
instances from homodimeric to heterodimeric (asym- 
metric) forms [23]. However. in all these cases this has 
resulted in two individual proteins in contrast to the 22 
kDa protein. The selective advantage of this difference 
is unknown. 
(2) Sequence comparison (Figs. 1 and 3). secondary 
strncture predictions (Fig. 4), and the conservation of 
discrete pitopes leave no doubt hat the 22 kDa protein 
represents a distant member to the CP24/CP29 genes 
and the cab I/ll and ELIP (early light-inducible pro- 
teins) gene families [2,24], although the isolated 22 kDa 
protein does not carry chlorophyll or any other pigment 
[5]. consistent with the absence of histidine, asparagine 
and methionine r sidues presumed to act as chlorophyll 
ligands (Fig. 4). Moreover, the data are commensurate 
with the view that the 22 kDa protein represents an 
ancient member of  these proteins. This is primarily 
borne out by serological crossreactions of the spinach 
antiserum which suggest hat even cyanobacterial thy- 
lakoid membranes, although not equipped with a chlo- 
rophyll a/b antenna type. possess an equivalent of this 
protein [8], and that most subclasses of this putative 
suoerfamily have apparently lost the fourth predicted 
tf~t,,smembrane segment (Fig. 4). If the existence of a 
prokaryotic predecessor for the 22 kDa protein is cor- 
rect, this inherently implies that, at the euka;Totic level. 
the gene(s) must have been translocated to the nucleus. 
since all these proteins originate now in nuclear genes. 
They suh~cquenll.t, diverged into families of multiple bi- 
ologically active peptides, including the development of
63 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of  sequences for hydrophobic domains in CAB and lumenal proteins that operate as membrane anchors and/or targeting signals 
(cf. Fig. 4). The two halls of the ELIP, CAB and 22 kDa proteins are aligned to illustrate the gene duplications. For the first two subfamilies, a 
consensus was derived from published ata for the pea and tomato proteins (refs). Amino acid identities in the duplicated N- and C-terminal parts 
ofthe 22 kDa protein are marked by dots, conservative r placements byopen circles. Variant residues in the ELIP and CAB proteins are indicated 
as alternatives. Small dots designate non-conserved residues, dashes refer to lacking residues, and lines mark sequences of various lengths. The 
AXA motifs preceding the respective cleavage sites (arrowhead) are boxed, a related motif in uncleared position in the 22 kDa protein is boxed 
by a dotted line. Note the conserved charge pattern that is indicated by large letters and also found in various other components. 
the chlorophycean antenna type, that perform coordi- 
nate function in stress protection, light harvesting and 
conversion. 
The phylogenetic translocation fgenes from plastids 
to the nucleus - undisputable from the comparison of 
equivalent prokaryotic and eukaryotic genes and of 
operons in prokaryotes and plastid chromosomes [25] 
- must have been accompanied by the acquisition of 
DNA segments ensuring a proper expression i  the nu- 
cleo/cytosolic compartment and import of  the resulting 
protein into the organelle. The observation that func- 
tionally equivalent plastid import sequences [ 17] and the 
promotors of the corresponding genes [2,26] are very 
different within one organism between different pro- 
1 It ~ m iv 
L~4CI ! 
CP~ - .  
[ 
c,2, ~ ~  ~ t i m~,7,~, c0on 
l 
I 
krmtnslpvot~ns N~ ~ YI / / / / / / "#' l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  COOn 
L~'~'  ""~ /////'~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~oOn 
Fig. 4. Scheme illustrating the relationship ofthe so-called gene super- 
family. The scheme includes domains of lumenal nd secretory pro. 
reins functional inprotein targeting (eL Fig. 3). It is based on sequence 
comparison a d hydropathy analysis. The vertical arrow marks the 
junction of the gene-internal duplication: arrowheads indicate pro- 
cessing sites. Homologous predicted transmembrane segments are 
numbered I to IV and the two related pairs presented ashatched and 
empty boxes, respectively. H designates hi tidine r sidues that may act 
as potential chlorophyll ligands. The arrowheads indicate processing 
sites. 
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reins and genes respectively, but relatively conserved for 
the same protein/gene in different organisms i  indica- 
tive of  separate phylogenetic transiocation events. The 
dissimilarity of transit peptides (and promotors) be- 
tween the individual groups of  the superfamily, their 
similarity within each group even between different or- 
ganisms as well as the different chromosomal location 
of the genes and gene subfamilies as judged from RFLP 
mapping studies with the spinach relative Beta vulgaris 
(sugar beet; Pillen, unpublished) suggest that the evolu- 
tion of  the obvious hierarchy of these functionally di- 
verged branches of subfamilies included two qualita- 
tively different events. Most members of a given protein 
subclass may have been doubled from a preexisting 
translocated gene (or a duplicated copy) and the result- 
ing gene sequences drifted through time, in line with the 
fact that plant gene families often tend to be relatively 
conserved, clustered in the genome, and arranged in 
head-to-tail fashion, but the superfamily itself is very 
likely the result of multiple translocation events. Phylo- 
genetic hierarchy may even be seen in wider perspective. 
The comparison of the amino acid sequences of a large 
number of antenna polypeptides from purple bacteria 
and cyanobacteria with those from chlorophyll a and 
a/b complexing proteins of  plants (peripheral LHC 
complexes I and Ii, PSI and II core complexes) and of 
the PSI and -It reaction centres revealed surprising phy- 
logenetic relationships which suggest both a common 
origin between these polypeptides and that the diversity 
of antenna systems een today may have been derived 
from specific protein moduls (H. Zuber, personal com- 
munication). 
The genetic setup of the eukaryotic cell is compatible 
Volume 314, number 1 FEBS LETTERS December 1992 
with this hypothesis, because the genes of the highly 
reiterated plastome per cell [27] would outnumber an 
intracellularly relocated gene-bearing DNA fragment. 
As promiscuous DNA [28] indicates, such gene trans- 
fers should be relatively frequent as are the chances for 
picking up a DNA segment with appropriate features 
for targeting [29], and probably expression. Usually 
however such a transfe:" will confer no selective advan- 
tage and an extra gene copy will usually be lost. Current 
ideas about gene duplication suggest he existence of 
stringent mechanisms for keeping to a minimum num- 
ber of  genes and duplications would be tolerated only 
where they are of functional use [30,31]. Thus, only if 
a transfer occurs into a favorable genetic ontext, may 
the nuclear gene copy be selected and its duplication in 
combination with advantageous mutations will preserve 
a new gene and the old. More detailed knowledge about 
chromosomal arrangements of these genes and their 
promotors is therefore of considerable interest. 
(3) The distribution of topogenic sequences that con- 
tribute to protein import involving targeting, trafficking 
and assembly is quite complex. Considering only two 
elements essential for the integration into or transloca- 
tion of  a protein across the thylakoid membrane, 
charged residues that interact with the membrane sur- 
face and hydrophobic residues that comribute to parti- 
tioning into the thylakoid lipid phase [32], these may be 
found in both parts of a precursor molecule, transit 
peptide and mature protein [32,33]. For instance, the 
few known hydrophilic lumenal proteins plastocyanin 
and the three extrinsic polypeptides of the oxygen- 
evolving system, but also transmembrane proteins uch 
as subunit 3 of PSI or subunit CFo-II of the thylakoid 
ATP synthase, that possess bipartite, stroma- plus thy- 
lakoid-targeting transit peptides (Fig. 3) [17] carry these 
epitopes in the transitory part of  the molecule. On the 
other hand, the Rieske FeS protein [32] and, relevant in 
the context of this paper, the proteins of the cab super- 
family, despite their dissimilar transit peptides, operate 
with (hydrophilic) transitory import and internal un- 
cleaved thylakoid-targeting sequences [33,34]. Unfortu- 
nately, all attempts to determine precisely the exact na- 
ture of  these signals failed (e.g. [35]) probably because 
the integration and assembly of  these integral polytopic 
proteins depends on the cooperative ffects of several 
such domains. The 22 kDa protein is a particularly 
interesting candidate of the cab gene superfamily in this 
context. If the helices 1 and 3, and 2 and 4 respectively, 
are functionally, and not only structurally equivalent 
helix 2 cannot be critically involved in signaling since i~.r 
equivalent helix 4 is lacking in CP24, CP29, LHCPs and 
ELIPs (Fig. 4). Furthermore, sequence alignment dis- 
closes a remarkably conserved pattern (charged resi- 
dues) between the mature moiety of the 22 kDa protein 
and transit peptides, specifically of the lumenal proteins 
(Fig. 3). Substitution of such conserved residues rather 
than following the generally used strategy of deleting 
protein segments [34,35] may bypass the risk caused by 
changing two parameters simultaneously and provide 
easier access to mechanisms and regulation of protein 
traffic or to processes of subcellular differentiation. 
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